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elected neelumatloii.
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BAUME
BENGUE

(BaumeAnalge'sique
Ucnguc, turis;jiance)

Relieves PainKeep a. Tube Hand.it''Th.ns.Lte.ninHteo.Ny. J

The httlc "Kinss" and
"Queens" of the nursery fre-
quently lack these essential com-
forts. You just ouKht to realize
how these pretty, practical things
help keep babies well and re-
duce mothers' work. We arc the
reputed headquarters for the best.
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'! rewarded for Ids lone service to I'm- -
liytcriiiiiisin by receiving the modern --

tor.slilp. Within the lust onr, how-
ever, n strong party luis sprung up In
North IMillndelpliln 1'renbjtcry which
desires t.) see Or. .fcntilngs receive tlml
honor. Dr. .IciinlnjH litis liuil n nntnhle
puitornte nt the (ieriunntown church,
iind served big churches Detroit nnd
Louisville before he ciimc to this city.
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New Century to Present Film Eope- -

dally Adapted to Children
A "model" movie show for children

will be given in the drawing room
the XfW Ccntnrv f'hiii. 1LM South

of Twelfth street, on nrtcrnoon
I !...- -

strongest

Moderator

by

to

ot

nun evening tinner ine nimpiecu m u
group of Wellcsley College nluninnc.
'I'he miiln feuturc will be the screen
version of Murk Twain's "Huckle-
berry Finn."

The Dcrlornmnce bus the bnrking of
several members of the "better-movie- s

committee," of which Mrs. It. H. Tor- -

ter ISrndford Is chalrmun. Mrs. Vrnnk
Miles Day, president of the League for
(lood ttovernment. hns Indoised the
show, mid uxiircsscil the desire that
more "model movies" might be given
throughout the city.

penn' girls to dance
Glee Club Will Give Affair at Mew

Century Club Tonight
The gir's' glee club of the University

of Pennsylvania will give a concert nnd
dance tonight nt the New Century Club
for the benefit of the I'nlvtr.slty
Women's Clubhouse.

Armand Sprceher, violin soloist, nnd
Jtobert TruckseKs, of the Lnw School,
n guitar plaer, will participate. The
concert will lie given under the ausplcxH
ot Miss Louise Hortense Hnowden. ad-

viser of the university women students,
and Mrs. I'. W. Crawford, president
of the Faculty Club.
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Best White Enamel
Nursery Furniture

Aseptic
"Kiddie Kc-ops-"

Bassinettes
Cribs

Dressers
Wardrobes

Scales
Dainty Blankets

and Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Box Sprinfjs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

SALESMAN FOR A FAMOUS
TAILORING CLOTH HOUSE

came into our Daylighted Tailoring Section re-
cently and asked, "What is this, a special sale?"

Head of the department assured him it was
not that the crowd oT customers was merely re-
sponding to ouf spring tailoring announcement of
superior tailoring cloths

BUILT TO MEASUREMENT
for $45

"Well, I'll sit around for a while, I haven't
seen as much business as this for many days."

That's why we say that the William H.
Wanainaker Merchant Tailoring section is the busi-
est tailoring store in Philadelphia.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

A SAFE AND SANE TWELFTH"

Yesterday was to have been
Sparkler Day" in Harrisburg.

Opponents of the Daix Fireworks
Bill had planned it as such. How
the delegation for humanity
changed the day, and probably
saved the measure from defeat,
was told by Michel Mok in this
morning's

PUBLIC LEDGER

.im VTUNING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL
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Survey Conducted by Federa-
tion Shows 87 Objectionable

Pictures Out of 346

niehty-seve- n motion inctures shown
in this city this enr were characterized
as "bad" In the report of survey
conducted by the lnterchuroh Federa-
tion nnd the joint committee to con-
sider motion pictures in IVimsvlvnnln.

According to Mrs. Wllllnm S. Ash-broo- k,

who read the report at the Chest
nut Hill Community Center esterdny.
as "bail" were meant pictures 'Intro-
ducing nctual immorality or indecency,
race antagonism and ridicule of law nnd
older nnd of the cliureh.

Fully "00 men and women, represen-
tatives of various organizations in the
city, took part In making the survey.
Mrs. Ashbrook's report was based on

I performances attended and com-
ments on 127 individual pictures.

A survey last 'year mimed twenty-tw- o

pictures as bad, but it lasted for
only one week, while this ear's exam
ination covered two weeks.

"Wo must consider the effects of such
pictures on our young persons." wns

I.Mrs, Ashbrook's comment "I'letiited '

suggestion is much stronger than the
printed page; it Is dreadful to put be- -
foro our boys such examples of crime .

as are shown dally In the motion picture

houses.
"During the survey our observers
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were Impressed with the genuine appro-elatio- n

of audiences of really good pic-
tures; they were impressed, too. with
the tenseness with which jounger boys
In particular would follow the develop-
ments of the stor told by the typical
'thilllcr. "

"There should be.'' It was empha
sized, "an orgnnized and continuous 7.

effort to bring home to pnieiits their'
responsibility in nscertnlnlng the char- -

acter and ipmlitj Of the pictures the
permit their children to see. It Is per'--
fectb possible for a program to lie
wholesome, attractive mill Interesting!
for all members of u family. There
should be an organized effort nUo to
wori oui a piiiu ny which pictures par-
ticularly adapted for jounger children
could he shown nt special weekly mati-
nees such as, those which nre so suc-
cessful In France."
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VALUABLE RING MI88ING
The disappearance of n diamond ring

valued at S!05 was reported to the
police today by Mrs. Price MrQulllcn,
of '.'(MS I'plnnd way, Uverbrook Mrs.
Mc'jiiHIcn Is positive the ring was not
misluid.

Salesman Wanted
A Kfllcsmnti who la fiinlinil, lerl-mc- il

mill cnpntite of producing re-

sults In the 1 of tr nrritronflnir
mntrrtiiM In l'lilliiilrlpliln nnil

territory. Only IiIbIi-cIiu- s

men nreil uppb and tlione nrciiinlntrd
with the hiillilinir triule prfferred.
I,, riiKln. stute rxiirrlriire nnd
nrrtlnus connfetlons. All rorrrsnoii- -

a ii. i.iJimiJit. orrici:.

Decorated Plates
Probably the largest and most varied

of patterns ever
in one store.

1WVight, lyndale fk? vanRoden,Inc.
Keputeil the Largest Distributors of Iligh-Grnd- e Dlnncrwarc

1212 Chestnut Street
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Milestones

THESE ancient landmarks,
along the Gulf and

Haverford roads, directed
early travelers in the environs
of the of Brotherly Love.
The arms of William Penn sur-

mounted them, and the story
ran that the "Apple Dumplings"
so called, were there because
King Tamany had provided that

refreshment at the Treaty Tree. The citizens of that gen-

eration had only such rude signs to guide their feet aright.
Their successors of today are more fortunate.

The Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Company is
serving as a guide to many lamines in tne nancmng oi
financial and investment matters. Its Officers are always
pleased to give to customers the benefits of their knowledge
and experience and to assist patrons in the solving of their
business problems.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- 20 CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

THE WINDSOR ROOM 1204 CHESTNUT STREET
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Kirschbaum Spring suits in every
typexf model, every variety of
fabric worsteds, serges, chev-
iots, pencil stripes and flannels.
Clothes of the quality for which
you paid 50 to $65 in 1920
in the Reid 8C Fort stores are now

N

30, 35 and HO

1204 Chestnut Street 11 South 15th Street
Founded In 1894

CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS HATTERS

iqo, 1921

STRAWBRIDGE ACL0TH1ER

enns bpnog
Top Coats

$29.50
Which Is One-Ha- lf

Last Year's Price
for Coats of This

Quality
.Men will recognize in this an-

other one of the many attractive
value groups which are constantly
beintf brought forward by the
Men'-- . Uothinp Store.

Hen are smait Top Coats as
fine as. could be carefully tai-loie- d

of fashionable herringbone
and heather mixtures, in plain
box or natty belted styles for
men and young men. The price
is reminiscent of before-the-w- ar

values 29.50.

About 1,000 Suits
Each with an Extra

Pair of Trousers, for
S27M and $34.50
Men's and young men's styles,

well-tailore- d of fine all-wo- ol

worsted, and blue serges. Ex-

ceptional value at these prices.
'TtrtV I. I Ik. k. "1 j'hlt

h . nti.l r.i.or, l.nm

A Clearance
of Men's Hats

$1.95
Old "j; iir"t incomplete lines

fiom our regular s.tock.
Hat- - that ure two to three

time" t'n- - reduced frtice.
S t " fi'M, ti', (J7s, 7 and 7ls

on! , .in- mrl'idi'd and thej'll go
in no t'me at .1 03.

J.-- .( (. . .l r-

. . t M .rk . Stroot Kant

The Best Men's
' Four-in-Han- ds

We've Seen at 50c
Since "befoie the wni" dajs,

have ju-- t been unpacked and are
now on ilit-pla- at our Men's
Necktie luLiitcrs. Tile smaitest
of iw patterns and colorings
such U" i ne would expect to find
onl in NeiAuear at much higher
prices.

" r ' hi, i i ,ii. . -
MurK. I mil- -

Men's Percale
Soft Shirts

$1.35
i

We Uw --'000 fine Percale
Shut" in .iii"t the I attern.i and
col. ring" most men refer. The
nianuf.uiurei made them up to
our "picit'u aliens during his "dull
period." and, therefore, charged
nuuh b'" than his usual )rice.
Jh, we pass along to
you.

" r ' lrt. j, .(' .

1 i' :m .. niiih'h ,s'i' '

Incense and Burners
Bui net" m a great vaiiety of

Orienta' ffects, 23c to ,s.'i.7.".
And liK'ii"!' in the mjstitymg
Knstern oiloi lie to jl."0.
bir , .It. (. .. il. A." .. i i

M

Old Jewelry
Newly Mounted
Tlif same stones, but thi'ir

cauty tMihnncLMl by new set-
tings. The lower pi ice of
platinum now is a bpocisil in-

ducement toward lmvinp; dia-
mond and other .lewelry re-
modeled. We hall be Kind to
furnish for doiinr
this work.

HlrnnijrMi; & (I iiii r .! I' v

I' Mir I.k. AM h M i rk"t sir..

Silver Vases and
Candlesticks at
Special Prices

Sterling Vases, .$!.(). ,

Sterling Vases, SI 4.00. '

Kter.itig Vase.-- , ?2'2.00.
Candli'hticUK, SlU.no pr.
Candlerticks, -- SIH.OO pr. '

Candlestick", h $20 pr.
Candh .'ticks, 12-in- S35 pr. '

The bent alucn in the muiket '

to-da-

im . ' - & C'i thlnt --

Aln.i' I" .VfiinV't stroot ;

More and More the '

Hand-mad- e Blouse
Every woman vanta to claim

its refinement and distinction
its hand-don- e tucks and drawn-wor- k,

its hemstitching and hand-finishe- d

doub.e frills, its embroid- -
ered dots and the charming vests
to glimpse when the jnckcl is
open. oilea and batiste, 53.00 to
S5.7G. Batiitte Sti.00 to ?7."0.

sir S. (.'lull I. r
rioor. 'lltn

Fashion Fancies
Belts and Girdles
And here i.s n delightfully

turicd col.ection to lend a smait
decorative touch to suit or gown.

Kelts 65c to 3.50
Of suede, dull leather, and red

or black patent leather. All
all widths, all sizes.

Girdles $3.75 to S7.00
Graceful and picturesque, these

Cicpe dc Chine Gird'.es, in two-ton- e

effects, and in plain brown,
blue, black and Roman stiipt
Mlki-- .

Mr ml Jen 4 Collilor D O 'Urg

Afteiriniooini

C9h 00
The modi'l ski'tched is of

tricolette, beaut fullv made
and eniluoide. id and tuco-lett- o

is so woivlei fully cool.
Otheia of crepe .c chine,
plaited or with plaited tunics;
of taffetas with iiepe lleor-gett- e

owr-diupcn- e- tufllid
with tairet.i lovcl mdid."
and so many of them. N'.n y,
giay, flesh, brown and back.

Dresses $3.5 to $6.5
Canton C r o p e lip-ov-

Frocks with the low waist line
ami tie xu."h, embroidered or
trimmed with plaiting.". One
model of ( anion crepe has the
blouse and the panels in the
skirt beaut it ul ly beaded by
hand, Othei m-- modtLs of
crepe tieorgette, tricolette and
plain and i becked taffeta-- , in
Ciiat, tunic and panel stvles,
and in all the new of
the -- canon.

'S Lii

Small
Wash

0

knits

$2.75
Attractive little Suits of

fi'iia'de, excellently-launderin- g '

Peggy cloth and woven-strip- e

fabrics, in popular plain colors '

and scores of different
These are in the

conservativeiy-cut- , practical
Oliver Twist and middy styles
for boys of ll to 0 years. Excep-
tional value at $2.73.

$3.45
Handsomely tailored little Suits

of Palmer, Jr.. and Palmer cloth,
in practical plain colors and at-

tractive new stripe effects. These,
are in becoming Oliver Twist and
middy (many of the latter
with embroidered chevron on
sleeve), for boys of U to 0 years.
All are remarkable value at $''.15.

MniljrMk-- . r .thin
I'oor n.brt sir ot i:nst

Women's Gloves
' To Wear Now and Later

Fashionable Gloves in the sea-
son's approved lengths:

Milanese Silk Gloves,
with double tips. In black, white,
beaver or gray $1.00.

Sill: Gloves, 12- - and
lengths; black, white and some
colors 51.73.

Dunlex Glove.s. R.hnrt.nn-lpner.V- i-

cafe and beaver $.2.25.
Straw brlili.--) f. roth'o- -

Anli-- 11! and IS. Miikt Streo:

Brown Fabrikoid --

Suit Cases, $4.85
Sturdy, good-lookin- g nnd thor-

oughly well made. Cowhide- -
bound edges, strong centre lock,
2 ."traps all around, and a shirt
pocket in the lid. Extra deep,
in 21-in- length. t the SPE-
CIAL PRICE of SM.s,--

,.

Mrn!rilB i fothioi V o s. c.ntr
'

50 Silver-Plate- d

Vegetable Dishes
Specially Priced

Silver-plate- d on lrckel ilver;
some have lock handle, making
two di"h's, if desired, or one
di-- h with cover. Three styles and
sie- - -- special at isS.00, $9.73 and '

$11.30.
"T .' !u--0 S 'nth1' -

Vl"l 1 .Ikfl S'f.t

Privet Hedge
To Add New Beauty to

Your Suburban Home
Now is the time to plant Privet

Hedges and we have some very
hardy d California
stoil. ready for your selection.
The plants are strong and
health;,, ranging from 21 to 30

i inches high. We shall -- dl them
at tic each, or S3. 30 a hundred.

Rose Bushes at 35c
All the old favorite .nineties

:,'m n bush; .". for .1.00, or 12 for
-s- ,;,;i-,.

Lawn
"S'lindaid,"
"St.i'i (unl,"
"Standard,"
"Stand. ird."
"Swarthni' ie.
'Swtn t htm ue.
"Swarthmote,
"Swai thmotc,
"f: a d n r
"U a d no t'
' H a d n o i

"H a (I n o

.i 1.. - ' u. i. t

Mowers
.7.3u

1 - $8.00
$8.30

IS. mch S9.00
'

h 511.00
" I t- - urn -- 511.23

h Jii.r.o
Is:. inch- - SI 2.00

" t- Sl.'t.OO
ll-i- n. h .'511.30

." lii in. Ii "13 00
" h -- l'...r,0

The Sale of Shoes Include,
any Pah

Frocks

Half
-

'b

rnce
Tlii.- - moi-uiii- we bewail a jji'eat uniler-pni'- i' elearanee ol" J.OW SHUliS i'ur women

anil HKill and LOW SHOES for men and eliildren. These comnrHi'd linc.-- s (liseotitinuud
from stock and recent special purchaes. Prices have been Kroath reduced in many
instances to one-hal- f. Sutueient qimntities to insm e pood selection for -- efi'al days,
althouph we cannot promise a complete ranpe of sizes in eery style.

Women's Low Shoes $2.75, $4.75, $5.45, $5.S5, $7.75, $8.75
Children's and Girls $1.95, $2.25, $3.15, $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00

Men's Shoes $4.90 Boys' Shoes --$4.75
Men's Oxfords $5.75 Boys' Oxfords $4.85
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